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COURT DECISIONS.

Notes of Cases Recently Decided,
Which are of Interest to

Our People.

DIGESTED BY W- B- MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Virginian-Pilot.)

RICHMOND R. & E. CO. V. BROWN*.

Supreme Court or Appeals of Virginia,
March 's:.. ist»».

PRIVATE PERSONS MAY MOVE
FOR A MANDAMUS TO ENFORCE
A PUBLIC DUTY, NOT DUE TO
THE GOVERNMENT AS SUCH.

MANDAMUS WIPE DIE TO COMPEL
AN ELECTRIC RAILROAO COM¬
PANY TO TRANSFER PASSEN¬
OERS UPON CERTAIN CONDI¬
TIONS MENTIONED IN THE OR¬
DER OF THE COUNTY JUDGE OF
HENRICO COUNTY, AUTHORIZ¬
ING IT TO OPERATE ITS ROAD
IN SAID COUNTY.

SUCH CONDITIONS APE A PART
OF THE ORGANIC LA W GOVERN¬
ING THE c< IMPANY.

AN ACTION AT LAW DOES NOT
AFFORD AN ADEQUATE REME¬
DY IN SUCH CASE.

This was a petition for a mandamus
l>y Brown to pom pel the defendantrailway company to transfer him with¬
out additional fare from its main line
to any car of the company going In the
same direction. This was a privilegewhich all passengers on its main line
enjoyed. Under the charter the com¬
pany was allowed t.< operate It* road In
Henrlco county upon such conditions
as the Judge of the County Court ofthat county should prescribe, and
nmong the conditions prescribed by him
was cine that certain citizens of that
county should be transferred to andfrom Its main line at the county ex¬
tension at one fare npd after trans¬fer they should ha*.e all the privilegesof passengi rs on the main line. Brown
was a citizen of Henrtco county entitled
t.« the conditions named by the said
county Judge and Upon refusal by the
company to transfer him as above ho
tiled his petition for a mandamus. The
lower court decided in favor of the
plaintiff and the company appealed.The court says:
The first ground of demurrer was

that the petition should not have been
brought In the n.-me of a private in¬
dividual, hut in the name" of some olil-
ccr authorised to represent the Com¬
monwealth. The practice contended for
.dues not obtain in Virginia, and is m>tIsiisthincd by the weight of authorityelsewhere.
The coiirt i.^ further of the opinionthat the motion to r|uash the petition

twas properly overruled. In this case at
liar the mand thus was sought to com-
p I the plaintiff in error to transfer thexlcfendant i:: error from one to another'of its street cars without additional
charge. If the defendant in error was
.entitled to the .transfer, it is manifestihn I a. suit at I w for damages forfailure to pi rf< rm that duty was not
itn adequate rent dy, and would not
actually compel tin- performance of the
fluty in question. The wrong sufferedkviis .'.. constantly recurring and con-\tnun] one. and whatever may havebeen the result of repeated suit:-! fordamages, the remedy was not as con¬
venient, beneficial or as effective as theproceeding by. mandamus.

it is an Important principle consti¬
tuting a distinguishing feature or ivtab-damus that M does not lie to enforce
mere contractual duties. Its properemployment Is to enforce the perform¬ance of duties Incumbent by law uponthe person or body against whom thecoercive power of the court is Invoked.Wo must therefore winiilre whether
or net the duty In question is Incum¬bent, by law, upon the plaintiff in
error.
One of the stipulations of the net ofIncorporation was that the plaintiff in

error might build Its railway upon thehighways of Henrlco county, upon suchterms and conditions os the jndee ofthnl County should prescribe. "When,therefore, the order of October 14, 1S06,¦was entered, prescribing thoac termsand conditions, and in pursuance there¬of the ro.nl was bulll and equipped,Huso terms ami conditions became, sofar ns their binding force and effectwas concerned, as much a part or theorganic law of the company as ir theyhad been embodied in the act or incor¬poration. The very lire of the franchisein the county Is derived from the .iiulcjeof the County Court, without whoseconsent, by the oxnross terms of thenet of Incorporation, the plaintiff inerror could not have constructed itsrailway upon the highways of thecounty. The order of the County Courtbeing the very life of the franchise inthe county of Hcnrieo. und necessari¬ly a part of the organic law governinirtho plaintiff in orrcr, it follows that theperformance of the terms and condi¬tions prescribed by that order consti¬tute a duty enjoined by law which ihoplaintiff in error m y be compelled bymandamus to perform.
One of the privileges enjoyed hv pas-Sengers on :he main line in which th"defendant in error i.« transferred at the

corner of First and Clav streets is atransfer from that line to any of the
ctu-s of the plaintiff In error going inthe same direction. The object of theCounty Court of Henrlco was, not to
secure to those sough* to be protectedby Its order, any particular number or
transfers, but -to secure to them, after
being transferred to the main line ntFirst and flay streets, all the rightsand privileges enjoved by the other
^fx»sengers on that line. As lone, there¬
fore, n.s the privilece of transfer Is en¬
joyed by other nassen errs. p:t the nolnt
i" quesrtlon. without additional charge,the passentrer on the rountv line wh<s I*
transferred at Clay and First streets
is entitled to the same privilege with¬
out nddrtlonal chnrep. Fur these rea-
pm« the judcivtcW- of the Circuit Court
must be affirmed.

M'JIULLEN V. M'MULLEN.
Supreme Judicial Court of Maine.
INFANCY OF PLAINTIFF, NOT
PLEADED IN ABATEMENT, IS
WAIVED BY PLEA TO THE
MERITS. '

This was a suit f< r wages brought by
a cook. The plaintiff was a minor and
worked for bis father, the defendant.
The suit was by plaintiff in bis own
name, and therefore defendant moved
to dismiss it. The lower court refused
to dismiss it and defendant appealed.The court says: Infancy of * plaintiff
was ideaded in bar. by way of brief
statement, among other defences. The
court ruled that the defense could not
be allowed: that it t ame too late; that
it was matter of abatement that couldonly bo pleaded within the first two[days of the return term, and that ithad been waived by plea in bar. Theruling was the law. It was once re-.,solved that judgment in ejectment. t>rother personal acting for an infant, who
prosecuted the suit by attorney only.was error, and might bo reversed. Rutthe Stat 21, Jae. I. c, 13; section 2, cn-uctcd that, after verdict, judgmentsshould not be stayed or reversed for in¬fancy of the plaintiff, nor when render-led on default; I Anne, <.. n>, section 2.'leaving that defense, as Williams saysIn his notes, l.> be an abatement. Thesestatutes became our common law, andIn courts proceeding according to thecourse of common law, infancy of theplaintiff, not pleaded In abatement, iswaived by a plea to the merits. The
want of a prochien ami may be curedby amendment, even when pleaded Inabatement. Exceptions overruled.

DIVINE SERVICES SUNDAY.
The Methodist. Presbyterian, Luther¬

an, Christian. Church of Christ (Dis¬
ciples), and Christ's Scientists publish
their hours of Sunday services in Sat¬
urday's issue.

BAPTIST.
Freemason, corner of Bank and Free¬

mason.. Prcdching by Rev. Win. A.Bowen at n a., m. and 8 p. m.Grace, corner of Princess Anno ave¬
nue ami Church street..Preaching bythe pastor. Dev. A. E. Owen, D. D.. at
11 a. m. and S p. m.
Park Avenue, Bra'mblcton..Preach¬

ing by the pastor, Ri v. J. J. Hall, D.D., at II a. m. and S p. m.
First, corner freemason and Qranbystreets, Kev. E. B. Hatcher, pastor.Services at 11 a. m. and S n. m.
Spurgcon Memorial, Windsor avenue,Bramblcton..Preaching by the pastor,Kev. L. It. Christie, at 11 a. m. and7:13 p. m.
central Avenue. Atlantic Clly Ward..Preaching by Rev. C. A. Rock, ofRichmond, at 11 a. m. and 7:43 p. m.
Burr ..s Memorial, Lambert's Point-

Preaching by tin* pastor, Kev. GeorgeW. Cox, at 11 n. m. and 7:45 p. m.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL.
Christ, corner of Freemason nnd

Cumberland streets. Dev. Dr. C. E.
Grammer, rector -Morning prayer nnd
sermon at 11 a, m. Evening prayer, 5
p. m.

St. Haul's. Chdrch and Cove streets,Dev. H. D. Tucker, rector.Services at
11 a. m. and evening prayer at 5 p. in.
Si. Luke's, corner of Qranby amiHute streets; Rev. A. S. Lloyd, rector.Services at 11 n. m. nnd S p. m.
St. Petcr'Sj Brown avenue, Krambie-

ton, Rev. c. E. Woodson, rector.Ser-
vices al 11 a. m. ami 7:46 it. in.
Emmanuel Chapel, corner of Wide

nnd Calvert streets. Kev. .lohn II. Dlck-bison, curate.Services at 11 a. m. andS p. m.
.

I

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, Church between Holt and Cove

sir. e's Preaching by the pastor. Rev.Edward Muck, at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
t*rrndny school at 'J..','t .1. in. AVt'Stmill-st'er League prayer meeting at 7:13
i>. m.

Sc. ond, Freemason, west of Doush
street.Preaching by the pastor, Rev.w. S. Lacy, i>. D., at ll a. m. and 8
p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m. Dur¬
ing the improvement anil repairs on
the church services wilt bo held In the
Sunday s< hool room. Entrance on
Boush street.
Park Place- Preaching by the pastor.Rev. G. W. LnWBOn, at 11 a. m. nnd S

p ,m. Morning subject: "Self-Denialfor Christ." Evening: "Good-for-Noth-ing Christianity." Sunday school at 0:30
a. m.
Park Avenue, Drambleton.Preach-Ing by the pas; .;-. Kev. E. B. McCluer.

at 11 a. m. and 8 !'. m.
Collcy Memorial. . Atlantic City.Preaching by the pastor, Rev. c. W.

Maxwell, at II a. m. and 8 p. m.

CATHOLIC.
St. Mary's, comer of Chapel and Holt

Streets, Kev. John Dohorty, pastor..
Sunday: Early mass at 7 a. m.;
children's mass at 9:30.a. m.: high mass
at 11 a. in. Vespers flAd benediction of
the blessed Becramerti at 5 p. m,Sacred Heart Church, corner of York
and Duhmore strc< ts, Bev. Father T. S.
Wilson, pastor.Sunday: First mass,7:30 p. m.; second mass, II a. m. Ves¬
pers at 6 p. m., followed by. benedic¬
tion of the blessed sacrament.

M ETI IOD IST EPISCOPA L.
Epworth, corner of Freemason andBoush streets.Pre chins i>y -:be pas¬tor. Key. W. J. Young, D. D. at 11 a.

m. and S p. m. Morning subject: "The
Saul's Resting Plnci." Evening: "In
This Sign Thou Wilt C mquer." Ser¬
mon to Knights Templar.Cumberland, between Holt and Cove
streets -Children's Day s rvices at 11
a. m. Preaching by the pastor, Rev. II.B. Johnson, D. D.. at s p. m.McKemlree, corner of Clay and C.al-bomo« avenues. Bramblcton Annual
sermon before the Woman's MissionarySociety by Rev. w. II. Edwards, of
.Centenary Church, at 11 a. in. Preach¬ing by tho pastor, Rev. It. II. Bennett,at 8 p. m.

Hnntersvllle.Preaching by the pas¬tor. Rev. Daniel T. Merritt, at 11 a. m.nnd 8 p. m. Morning subject. "TheBlessedness of * Giving Happiness."livening: "Got] Is My Judge." Sundayschool at 0:30 a. m.
Centenary, corner D uish and Queenstreets.Preaching bv Rev. R. II. Ben-nett, of McKendree Church, at 11 a. m.

nnd by the pastor, Rev.W. H. Edwards,at 8 p. in.

Queen, corner of Pulaskl and Queenstreets.Preaching by the pastor, Rev.S. C. Matcher, at 11 :i» m. and S p. m.Trinity, corner of Maltby and Cor-
prew avenues. Brambleton.Preachingby the pastor. Rev. P. T. Williams, at11 a, m. and S p. m. Morning subject:"The Important Command." Evening:"Growing in Grace." Sunday school at9:30 n. m.
LeKles Memorial. Atlantic City-Preaching by the pastor. Rev. w. T.Williams, at 11 a. m. and S p. m. Sun¬day school at 9::?0 a. in.
Lambert's Point.Preaching by the

pastor. Rev. George H. Spooner, at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m.

Climen OF christ.
Freemason, between Bank andBrewer.Preaching by the p.is:or. Ri v.W. F. Smith, at 11 a. m. and S p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.
¦First Church. Library building- Ser¬

vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Wednesdayevening at 8 o'clock.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
First Church, charlotte, betweenGranby and Brewer streets.Preai hingby the pastor. Rev. J. E. Shenk. at 11

n. m. and S n. m. Sunday school tit 10
a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Memorial Temple, corner of Cookeand Tunstall avenue, Brnmblcton.Preaching by the pastor. P.- v. j. p.Barrett, D. !>., at 11 a. m. and S p. in.

Every woman should know
that there is agrcat homemedical book that tells

all about the repro¬ductive physiology
rontcn, and ail
about the home-

sattnent of
¦.diseases pecu¬
liar to the sex.
This book con-

|taius iooS pages
and over 700 il¬
lustrations. It
is called Dr.
Pierces Cum¬
in on Sens e
Medical Ad¬
viser, it usedto cost $t..so. Over seven hundred thou¬sand people purchased it at that price and

over 1,200.000 people now own copies of it.For a limited time copies will be given
away free.
This great book contains the names, ad-drosses, phologtaphs and experiences ofhundreds of women who were once hopeless invalids, but who have been rcstori d

to robust womanly health by the 11-f of I):
Picrcc's Favorite Prescription. This m >.velous medicine acts directly on the deli
cate organs distinctly feminine. It makes
them strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and
clastic. It fits for wifehood und motherhood. It banishes the usual suffering of
the expectant months, and makes baby'sadvent easy and almost painless, It robl
inctheihood of its perils. It insures therobust health of the little new-comer and a
bountiful supply of nature's nourishment,It transforms weak, sickly, nervous inva¬
lids into healthy, happy wives and mothers.For a paper-cove red copy of Dr. Piercc'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser, send ?!
one-cent stamps, lo cover cost of maifittgonly, to World's Dispensary Medical Associaiion, Buffalo, N. Y. For elegant Frenchcloth binding, jl stamps.

Miss Edilh Cain, of Clinton. Allegheny CoPa., writes " Auer two years of suffering, Ibegan taking Dr. I'iercc's Favorite Prescriptionona am now entirely cured. 1 had been troubledwilh female weakness for some time and alsowith a troublesome drain on the system, bat
saw I am bsppy und well."

In cases of constipation nnd torpid liver,
no remedy is equal to Dr. Picrce's PleasantPellets. They regulate and invigorate Ute
stomach, liver and bowels. They never fail.One little " Pellet " is n gentle laxative and
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.An honest dealer will not uifje a substitute
upon you.

Not Here To=Day
and Gone To=Morrow
FOR FOUR YEARS YOU HAVE BEEN
READING Till: TESTIMONIALS

OP YOUR FRIENDS AM)
NEIGHBORS

as ta mv skill In the treatment ofCATARRH. Would it nol be wiser to Imlive them than the often lying testi¬monials published by patent, medicine vi n-ders. given by people A THOUSANDMl!,KS AWAY or offener forged out¬right'.'
Why waste more money on patent medi¬cines.'.-
"Two years ago our little boy had a

sowie attack of tonsillitis which left himWith a bad throat trouble. IIP COULDNOT BREATHE THROUGH IIIS NOSEA NI > HAD GREAT DIFFICULTY INBREATHING, ESPECIALLY ATNIGHT. We took him to Pit. FIREY,whose treatment WAS ENTIRELY SUC¬CESSFUL and SINCE THEN THECHILD HAS HAD NO TROUBLE INBREATHING, BUT breaths naturallyand easily and sleeps well at night, and
we are very much pleased with ihe re¬sult." J. C. CARLSON,Sit Fayette st., Portsmouth.

HAS OFFICES No. 1 AND 2, No. 3HMAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COMMER¬
CIAL PLACE. NORFOLK. VA.

HOURS :

9 to 12.30 A. M. 2 to 6 P, M,
SUNDAYS: 11 A. M. to t P. M.

TUESDAY NIGHT AND THURSDAYNIGHT T "i> P M. TO cS P. 11.
SPECIALTIES: CATARRH AND ALL

DISEASES OF THE EYE. EAR. KOSE.THOAT AND STOMACH.
Terms v< ry moderate and within thereach of all.

EYES EXAM IN ED FREE.

Consultation Always Free*.
Medicines Free to Patients !

THE VIRGINIA
172 Main Street.

Headquarters for the only gertu'no
French Vienna and Hone- Made Bread in
the city. Fancy Cakes and Ice Creams of
every description known to the art.
Have you tried our sparkling Soda? All

syrups drawn from glass Ja's. 8yTU|l
made from fruit Julci 9 >nly. No extracts
used. A trial will convince you.
In the Cafe you can bo served with al'

the delicacies of the season prepared by
French Chefs.

Specialties each Saturday,
WATCH THE WINDOWS.

The Greatest Tonic
for the sick, convalescent or

invalid is

jf?\ W^SPT^ It is assimilable by the weakest
stomach, invigorates the entire system, refreshes, restores
health and strength.

Made only by
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A..

Brewers of the celebrated Braniisi The Famous Original Budweiscr, Faust, Michclob,
Anhcuscr Standard, Pale Lager, Black and Tan and Anhcuscr-Busch Dark.

ASK FOR
-1-

TIVOLI ...

ROBERT PORTNER BREWING CO,,
NORFOLK, VA.

-0<J>0 OO* -0<t><S* <*. -.><>.<.><5><K>

?

<>

?

0 0 Time nor rj *

., <<7 allow us to k .

f, ^ r-o jn(0 details. %j <*\$
0 Suffice it to say,- * 0 *

fj&f Jhat you are paying
0 *\ 0 too much money lor ^ \
pc~ 0 your Clothing. Ä word ö 0* .k/ / to the wise should be sut- * ^\ficient. *

/HERE, ONLY ft FEW SPECIALS \

0
o

«3

0

MEN'S SUITS. ACTUAL VALUE
$ NINE DOLLARS. YOURS FOR

! $4.98
$ MUST HQ SEEN' TO BE AIM UK-
A CIATBD.

0 _-...
C MEN'S SUITS, ACTIML VALUE j
A FG RTEEN DOLLARS, VOURS FOR

^7.42
MUST BE BEEN TO BE APPRE-

Cl ATKD.

MEN'S SUITS. ACTUAL VALUE
TWELVE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS. YOURS FOR

«4P
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRE¬

CIATED.

MEN'S SUITS, ACTUAL VALUE
TWENTY DOLLARS, YOURS FOR 0

9.98 *

A
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRE- I
HATED. X

I CANNON BALL CLOTHING CO., ?
0 219 MAIN ST., Norfolk, Va., opposite Academy of Music. jO-V.-O <><?-<*> O <3>0<1> <>0*> OOO

REPAIRING TRUNKS
A SPECIALTY jt&jfij*

^SS^äs If
Wo guarantee nil trunks bought of u*fo* oiio year and repair thi m free ofcharge. We paint the name m i address

on your trta:k i;rat s. Leather N intoTaus ir.vt'ii away with ail leather bags

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
TRUNKS.

A square-lop Canvass Trunk, brassbolts and clamps, iron bottom, bi n i km -

on top and bottom, steel at rap hirires.2-solu leather st:aps. d.v.sam f.r l.at boxJ175.

DRESS SUIT CASES
A Mather Dress Suit Case, worth W.00.

our prlci <i.7.».
A Leather Press Suit Case, worth Jj.OO,

our price, iö.ii.

Roller Tray Trunks,
Bureau Trunks,

Theatrical Trunks,
Leather Trunks,

Automatic Tray Trunks.
Basket Trunks,

Steamer Trunks,
Metal Trunks.

We have a complete stock of Tr s
Rjg* and Dr^ss Suit Cases, liadli
Men's Pockot-books Traveling C ada of
all k r.d^. such us. Clocks, Drlnl
Flasks and Traveling Compui Olve
us u. call. It will Day you.

NorlölK Trail FuBlonj.
172 Ohurch St., near Main,

-THE-

store:.

This time it is the man¬
ufacturer's loss and yourI gain.

I $3.00 Umbrellas, §
for 51.59.

$1.50 Shirt Waists,
for $1.00.

. Beautiful line of .

P. K. ass Ciasti SKirts. I

BENJ, LOWENBERG.
i 34 Granby Street.

CONTRACTORS
AtND

BUILDERS.
In the market for I/me, rort«

lr.m! or American C n ni Plaa.
ter. Hair, Chimney Pipe Fir*
Brick. Lath or Shli = . ua
before you boy We are *ole
agent* for Acme C ment Pia«.-

BATCHELDER &COLUNS.
IRWINS EXPRESS CO.

2l8Water St., Fhona 6.Eilhsr Phoni
(We haul anything :r> and trom any-where In the three titles.
Suecial facilities for tutlng Sire*Bollera, Furniture and Planoa.Lo;» filled »nd alllns wanted.

Joseph Brown
STORE.

Brown
Linens.
Good for the boys' blouse,and suit. Equally for women's

skirts or suits. Cheap, too,and of good quality, 15, 20,
25.

Double-Faced
Cheviots.

Adapted for Men's heavyshirts,boys' pants, youngsters'hot weather suits, women's
Petticoats, Skirts or Suits.
12^.
India Linen.
40-inch as low as J. Chieflyused for linings.
Qualities at 10 and \2}4

most popular. Representativesof excellence.
Two numbers at 12Ja, one

being smooth and weighty, the
other, crisp and sheer.

Regular widths are 5, 8, 10,
12K, 20, 25.

Each worthy of your confi¬
dence, but the 12vj and \s
command most attention. Our
opinion of their value is posi¬tive. Your inspection will sus¬
tain such a view of the entire
showing.
Dotted \

Swisses
enjoy a certain sway, all

their own. Nothing novel in
cotton goods, that we know of
is sn secure in public favor.

Others may come, others
may go, but these hold their
territory.

Solids and white groundswith colored figures.Specimens of attractiveness
and utility.
Piques.
Some beauties reached us

yesterday. Effective cords
and thoroughly economical.
Rather surprising what sightli¬
ness is to be had in these 1>
cent stulfs. See them.see
the others offered.
Crepons.
Some at 75, others at 1.00,

still more I.JO. Beyond 1.50,the 2.00 grade.
There's no hesitancy in say¬ing that each is worth its price.No announcement to-mor¬

row.

Josepu Brown, 820 Ulan St.

Lawrence & Welton
Two Specials.

The Is a lot of Tailor-made
First Suits.properly made

made of the proper
materials, and offered to youright in the height of the sea¬
son at a

Reduction of 25 Per Cent.
This reduction of % off

holds good on ail Tailor-made
articles.
Special Is a Pique and Wash
No. 2 Goods offering. The

go ids in this lot
range in pi ice from >9c. to
69c. and are all new stuffs.
On the centre counter in rear
of store you will find them
marked.

Lawrence & Welton
2i8 Main Street


